
NEW LOOK

‘ THE SHAPE OF THINGS
Hair Styliiil^' for Men, Women and Children

$27.50
Cut Included

Coupon Good Until Oct. 11, 86 

4417 Texas Ave. South 84-6‘’76X4’
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Nheels Auto Rental 
Ramada lnnf Suite 115

8-46 2355

"Hpplied h-3 Economies at- H-ggie Wheels."

• Call or Check Our Weekend Specials •
• 24 hour service • Cars, Pickups, Vans

• Daily, Weekly, Monthly, Multi Monthly Rates 
Special Help for Visiting Scientists
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DELI SHOP
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IS NOW 
DELIVERING

(North and Southside Dorms) No Delivery Charge

Call 846-0447 301 Patricia

*
*
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We will deliver anything we have in stock (sandwiches, chips, 
groceries, soft drinks, milk, cigarettes, cheeses, luncheon 
meats, etc.) except alcoholic beverages.

Minimum Order Only $4.00
Delivery Hours:

4# tjRDER NOW! Mon-Sat - 7-11:30 PM
846-0447 Sun-6-11:30 PM

*
*
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SCHEDULE CHANGE!

\AGGIE CINEMA7
5eeWhai Happens 
When A Dirty Bum 
Meets The Filthy Rich.

“One of the most delightful movie comedies to come 
our way in a long time...smart, edgy and hilarious.” 

— Dennis Cunningham, CBS MORJNTN’G NEWS

Fri., Sept. 1 9, 7:30/9:45 

Rudder Theatre

Sat., Sept. 20, 10:00 

$200 with A&M I.D.

State and Local
Lawy

Lawsuit over A&M Micro Center 
awaiting action in Bryan court

By Mike Sullivan
Staff Writer

KLS Computers’ lawsuit against Bill Wasson, 
Texas A&M University System vice chancellor, is 
hanging in limbo right now, KLS attorney Rose
mary Williams said Thursday.

The lawsuit, which seeks $4.05 million in dam
ages and an injunction to close the A&M Micro 
Center, was sent to federal court and then 
bounced back to state district court in Bryan this 
summer.

Williams, a Houston attorney representing 
KLS Computers, said that after the College Sta
tion computer outlet went bankrupt last May, the 
case was removed to federal bankruptcy court in 
Houston.

Williams said she and John Hawtrey, the attor
ney representing KLS at the district court level, 
want the case tried in the bankruptcy court be
cause they feel the federal court would decide 
the case more objectively than the district court 
in Bryan.

“The folks up there (in Bryan-College Station) 
are dependent on A&M for their paychecks,” 
Williams said, “and nowadays with the economic 
climate being as dark as it is, it’s a rare person 
who can afford to offend his employer, whereas 
the federal judges here (Houston) don’t have any 
feelings one way or the other.”

But the federal court recently sent the case 
back to the Bryan district court without a hear
ing, she said.

Williams said she doesn’t understand why the
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Houston judge remanded the case, but slie has 
filed a motion asking die judge to reconsider that 
decision.

“I do know that she (the federal judge) has 
been signing several thousand orders, and I’m 
just afraid this one (was a mistake)," she said. 
“I’m not even sure they realize what they did."

Jerry Cain, associate general counsel for the 
System, said the federal bankruptcy court doesn’t 
have jurisdiction over the KLS case and that’s 
why it was sent back.

"It was just an exercise in futility to get it to the 
bankruptcy court, and now it’s back where it was
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Lewis says ’87 cut agreement on way Rege

AUSTIN (AP) — House and Sen
ate negotiators said Thursday a com
promise agreement on 1987 spend
ing cuts may be only hours away.

Speaker Gib Lewis and Rep. Jim 
Rudd, chief House negotiator, pre
dicted the agreement would be 
signed today.

A Thursday-afternoon meeting of 
the 10-member conference commit
tee was recessed to allow House 
members to attend a barbecue fund
raising dinner for Lewis in Fort 
Worth.

The committee meets again Fri
day morning.

Sen. Grant Jones, D-Temple, the 
chief Senate negotiator, said, “We 
have some variations in figures we 
want to reconcile.”

Rudd, D-Brownfield, said, “I 
really think we need only several 
hours work before an agreement. I 
think we can do it tomorrow.”

Lewis told the House, “There is a 
possibility they (the conference com
mittee) can complete work tomor
row.”

After meeting Thursday morning 
with Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, Lewis said 
agreement had been reached on 
overall spending cuts, but details on

White reiterates optimism 
on temporary tax increase

AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. Mark 
White said Thursday he is more 
optimistic than ever that the Leg
islature will approve a temporary 
tax increase to help balance the 
state budget.

“I’m more confident today 
than I was at any day prior to this 
time,” White told his weekly news 
conference.

“They’re moving in that direc
tion,” he said. “I think there’s 
been a recognition that it’s impos
sible to cover the ($2.8 billion)

deficit without some ncv\ revf- 
mies."

fhe governor's comments 
came as legislative leaders also 
said agreement on a temporary 
tax hike appeared closer.

Asked if he expected a tax bill 
to have trouble clearing the so-far 
reluctant House, Speaker Gib Le
wis said, “I don’t think well have 
very much.”

And Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby, in a 
speech to a bankers’ association, 
said he is hopeful the fiscal crisis 
can be resolved.

Rudd said he believed thtt 
nations had reached tht; 
"where each side can livewhi 
agreement), although neithtt 
likes it and I think that's what :i 
about."

Lewis has said there wouldi 
tax bill voted out of a Housecd 
tee until an agreement isracht 
the budget cuts.

At a Wednesday meeting o( 
committee, the Senate negots 
produced figures they.saidsi» 
the Senate was offering$515.4 
lion in 1987 spending cuts diilf 
House had offered a total of f51 
million.

Grant said $505 million 
was the middleground oil 
lerences and the Senate feltitl 
done its part.

Some of the House negotiii 
disputed those figures.
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the cuts still needed to be worked 
cant.

The House originally passed a bill 
that made $739 million in spending 
cuts for 1987. fhe original Senate 
bill called for cutting only $413 mil
lion.

Two scheduled meetings of the

10-mem her committee were 
canceled Thursday morning, but the 
conference leaders continued to visit 
back and forth between the House 
and Senate.

“As long as we’re talking, we ll 
work it out,” Rudd told reporters. 
“We’ve always been talking.”

fhe final negotiations to 
the two houses may hingeoid 
spending cuts for state college 
universities.

1 lie House on I uesdavprept 
making 9 percent cutsinhigbeii 
cation budgets, instead dfthtJ 
nal 13-percent cut.
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On Sportswear at Shellenberger's

GUYS!
Duckhead pants only

$19.88!
Regularly $27.50. And Get A 
Duckhead T-shirt at 1/2 price 
(just $’3.75) with your pants 
purchase.

Duckhead pants 
and shorts are 
100% cotton twill 
in khaki, navy, 
olive, and gray. 
Pants $27.50, 
shorts $22.50.

shellenberger’s
Fine Men’s 2nd Women’s Apparel

520 University Drive East 
Hurry! Coupons Good 
through September 27
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GIRLS!

25% OFF
Your choice of any 

boys* Polo shirt 
in stock!

Includes all our newest Fall 
short or long-sleeved Polo knits 
and Polo’s famous dress 
shirtings — oxford cloth solids 
as well as classic stripes and 
plaids in 
100% 
cotton. Polo
shellenberger's

Fine Men's and Women's Apparel

520 University Drive East 
Hurry! Coupons Good 
through September 27
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